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aqd
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".has appointed a-Cabinet to assist Idht in go-■■ country has hjthorto been, a
mpd»mtemnnA .a|«d,jnaintafned:tho character

.. m Turiniaeiweil'as' prevjously. in Rome. ; 110
slts'. On tho vorgo of a volcano, for
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tarily-thrtntcrrto tram Into aconflagration
rf

', lt|'»M,#iiitKdflnj</cO)ijpdr#fiYO (julet
wasjsauiitatnedhy Sardinian occupation The
peopltiy'caieuinted 'Upon being transferred to
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Retain of the French Army.
On the 14th;of August, the French army,

returned from the Italiato battles,
Which mako hmv!iturn' vlrtae,''’ Awas to hare mode a triiUn]^l;.ent^lnio;l>

and their.entrance, wi;lhj.filifflie pejrqj,|jr)de,'
and circumstance of wmifd(i n-
deed be equal •
which the Romanilepublic, inns fiillest inttg-
nificenee, was accustomed to awnvd to het
greatest conquerors and heroes. In a word, it
wouldbo an ovation in’ honor of Napoleon

liiiMelf, whilo it nominally was but a grand
ciyWfwsS«s 6i?'thor,i returning soldiers, j

spirits, eager,in liopp.but few
in number, liavpexpre.wd a conviction that a
proclamation would lie issued on the, morning
of ilio imperial rejoicing, repealing/the [i Law
of Public* Safety,s,! allowing',the representa-
tives.pyho pbojilo ,tO; express’their ppuiioris
fre9lxj.an|l*pp|',9Ste.t6,6ixo tftqfcfcppnscpt .to!
the-proposals of tlie Government, but also
.jfi-thejtsdbwk;! At-. ;.to.. oppose,-, .and .vote'
againstii- iaway ; with tbo. ,sys-
tortv«'6f nGrivernment • ihominatton tof can-'
(talates vfdr> universal ' suffrage—directing- all
PrereCtB' ; dhd’ !othfe'r 'diDcialsi’at their
loftne^|ile !.wi\'li ; bleqti6he9ringinattefsTp7order-
liig tbat ailfire 'public Shall he made
put' p.UhHsliedi sp, tliab flip pco-
pip may know. how tho taxes arc consigned—-
.andiiastly,'announcing the liberty of thepress!
With ranch expectants, 1 the wlsft.is ever the
father ofthe thought. Nafomsoh cannot aiTord
td:'toakb': any; ''of'these’concessions; As fir.
Q"Pd6ib, yrtmld' aa^;;<*his’sirstem’^.cbnld" not
Stafnlsff|riy

u
thlhg ofttfo sort."' France, itreally

lt
bore it from 'the/first and it, sub-.
Writs toit frointheiliird. ■;
sdlg October*;lBs2s on His return from a tour
rin the Soulh/ivh'en Louia' Napoleon solemnly
aasilredthePrefect of the Seine', that the' Em-
pire wasPescoi'Kerii.aae ia triumphal entry into,
lVrts!,'hi tlfe, Ififli&tof'2o6,o6o sqldterS;’which
was ce^ainl^ t tl)6l (^nfeat f,military t~sp6cfa6lb
we had ever gar.ed upon. , At that*tiino, tho

?mperpr.bfld not been accorded to him
"by a majority of more than. sevenpiillions of

French tcitizen voterai •fintnow, bp appears
before '.theeFarisians aa aman who ..has con-
qtfered fortune-—who has been more thanequal
to'tltee’rialsith'ho hasrestored the military, re-
'howh1 of ids ’iiative land—wWlias done niqrb
to improve, Parli,Jn seven years, thanthe
Houses of.Bpurbpn.and. ’odeans hadj effected
in.'seyenty-aml-seveii years—-who, at thismo-
ment, .holds ;in' his. hand-: the. destinies of

EurO'peiil en-'-i. V .;■!> •.

'c ‘ln'lBs2; when Paris turnedottt to receivp;
and.welcomeback the President, alter a'sh ort
tour in the provinces, lie had achieved hotying
'whfievefofd'uiilitaty:character. .Tlie French',
'Mke&e anci&titpimihs,desire leader
'phaU,saotuaUy;be' itpperoidr—a rnler.-
iouis Napoleon.bad,merely, written a. couple
of booksuponmilitary science-—and books do
.not-Wike a.General. . He might wear the uni-
form Of a Field-Marshal, but' that would- riojt
make a soldieriof him.' The world generally
supposed.hint ,to’ be nO more of a.military man
thaw ;Idii ' feUOw-Harahal. across thc‘,
the lltostrions Prince,AitiEßT, .whose wife pre-
sented him withthe Marshal’s baton sis months
■before ;ho hpd reaebed the age of twenty, and
probably, before ;.hd -.had smeft 1'powder,”—
except when shooting at harmless sparrows on
tfid trees, at'SoOT, while studying there at the

of the fiakc,” dendifnces Piht-j'WPS a?a mere
carpet Kdight,'wh'o jorp the grjns of a soldier
anilhesitatpd tb.pip themV ,Until theCrimean
War, Napoleon was stioh a carpei-Knight, not
having yet won bW spursin b&ttte. j

Scarcely was he electedEmperor wlien he
contrlved'toeffept the union of Englanri and

against the* ehcroaclmießts pf.Russia,Some-'
/vrlust adhesips ,ofAustria
to.this an(i-R^»ia.league, though,*ail through.
the war .which fPllowed, Austria played the’
most quiescent part,-merely remaining in oc-
cupation of tysllaeiriu and’ Moidaj-iaV' which

and speedily ahanSoned.!
‘tt'isSi’fwas cq(mbence<ji :It.cohtlnnedHhroiiglioivt two'.yearg, and ,com-;|

high .reputation ,o/j
anny, -i .W'hen the; war ,was . most

iaorecljfrpgjiigilntho of
NAepaEbH. perspnally ti) take pait ip it, K»a
amjounced, but he remained at Paris. 'The.
Tictbries over the .•vterc won/pr rtndi

•v'}

pljciiiigiiimself.at the.headofiiis;
galhint.troppSj he ied.themiOn, front,victory to!
viptoryj witlfthe akiU ofan accomplished gene-;
ral, and';the eourage of a lirave soldier; He;
diri: not semi'iris men into anyperil which ho'
rifri hot nlsO share'himsfelt ' One would have;
thought,from h.is great achievemepta,’ thathe|
was hofn tolead anitjes Ipto; bpttlerrso, great*.

'waA his'skiH,; 80 exalted, iiij.cpurage.;, He had;
thejifliefaulty Italian campaign,]
,of exposing ,hia person only too ninch. There-j
fore, id'. August, 1850; lio would receive'a!
'greater .ovation than the grand one which hoh-;
ored'himIn October, 18152—lie Has made him-!
self* nsllie, and need notrest any longer upon!

his uncle’s reputation. . * ;

int fiiackiiiood’a Magazine, I
sumiping.uputhe.rosults of tho Italian cam-;
palgp, so far.as NAFOtEOS is concerned, says, 1
‘fUnder dho garb of- generosity and modern, j
tiPn;he has ’ driven tho wedge Into EurSpe,;
and is now in'a position to split up its States
as he desires. He.has done,much .to alienate
Austria 7ffpm.;Gpmariy, 'and. hbih' pf. 111680 :
Powers frpm.England. ITlius Uie great bulwark ",
against- tho reyival of Napolconism is nnder-
mihed,.;, .The; only, Powers wbo liad an interest
and, tho. PPWorto,withstand tlie ambitious pro-;
jectspf Franco and'Hussia Are not only alien-'
ated-ftom ono another, but one of them pro, 1
bably Stands ready to ' jolp tlie'game on the

i other -’sidei; “Itefcft. ’of ‘ Austria
toCompensate herselfby joining

With' R&sia France ,in tiio cemitig dismem-
Prussia to keep-:

Jthq Bhepishprovinces from Franco, if site can;
andEngland the difficult taßk of guarding her
World-wide interests without an ally.”
vThis is a prettyextensive programme; shell,
in'all probability, Bonaparte, as’President,
never.coptemplatcd, ,but winch Bonaparte, as
Emperor.-mny attempt’ to.carry out. ;Ho can
do.so. anijf wjtli tho aid of the annyy in honor
pf frhoee return the 14th.ofAugust was tohe
observed, m Pans, as a great holiday, 1 After
Ids courage." coolness,'! skill, and good com-
panionship with the armed'bands'of’Franceeh
actual service, rivalling tlio achievements of
tho.Gmhd. Artny in : the, proudest days 'of the
elder Napoleon, this man may how,rely, with
implicit confi(lence, npoh the immense army
under Mb 'command. They have seen him
bear thebrunt of. battle withi nnbleriched
oheelts. and; bravo themselves, love bravery in
their commanders.' 1 - ■ : '

■ Whatever the late icampaigri. has done for
Italy—find not halCof the results lias'yet been
developed—it has. done jvonders, for the won-
derihl man who now-occupies the throne of
France. It places him as an arbiter—we had,
nearlywritten as •» .dictator—before the eyes
ofEurope, and it his established his charac-
ter. among his own soldiers, as aboM.’saga-'
ciouSp and ■ Skilful ’ ichder.1 Henceforth, the
anpy areaH his owtji-i-for French soldiers feiy
inpon the cornmatiderwlio' says *< Follow ine !”

vather than uponhim who. iiporcly issues.or-
ders. and safely- abides.:the, rcstilt. ; He.who
cemmgnds tliom mnst.say .” Come with rac! ”
rather than"Go thcre! ” There is no enter- :
prise. hewevcr hszardons, which the French
army.would . Jiot now Ijndcriake, jts much ont
:ofsheerhking iorNAPOteosas fottholovoof
fighting,-and the hope bf distinction and pro-
motion. . 1' 1 .

OS5* It is due to Jfr.iTiKOTHv JIl-asev, the
Democratic candidate for,the Legislature, in,
the Second district, to say . that lie is acitizen
in prosperous business/ and.Oiat ho. is not of,
those who look to the position for which lie is
a- candidate as a, livelihood. ‘‘- Mr: Mkai.kv*s
friends aro'inmierbaspand' hfe will be'very :
warmly supported. ’ '

1 v.”' "I! 1 *~f L~'±- . ' ‘ U!

; . CottßLßriON OP THE WaVERLKY IfovV.LS'.—
TM»* day, Pederson & Brotheraieaue the last to*
lume of theli' cheap editionof the Wsverloy No-

lt eonUihs ‘*The Surgeoa'o Daughter,"and
“ Caetlo Dfttigeroun,H wlthft copious and’ complete.
Glossary. The Whole'series, wliiohhas ran through
tffefitjr-fllx'wcokly vdlamos, Is complete forPivo
dollar^—quite a 1 miracle ‘of cheapness.' Messrs.
Peterson hate commenced- an, eqnallyohfiap edl-
tlon ot Bickens. for; the million,’tobe oompleto in

;t.;,7
Wi* «Ati* largo sale of fine

shawls, which will: take place t(^dayf at 10 o’clock,
in therooms of I‘nunw, 8ri0%,: Mar-
ket itrecL ' They' 1afc of the iilftiiafacture'and Im-
portation of hlessrs. 4. Co.r New'
York* and.m point of variety,-patterns, character
of goods, and assortment of be sur-
passed ln'6ny.m*rk*ttbl3 wnsori, ’ ' J

Rosenthal's Chromo-Lithographic Print
oi Street from Fifth.

Some of our renae...uiqy have aeonin a re-
cent number of the/Lbnqofi! 'jis\ 5burnal, a

.short buyntereßUng.Bkctcli of Chrbmo-Litjio-
'graphy,'especially aaj'applied !tb tlw imitation
•bfgthitor-cpliir ! paiiitihgs, jn_which branch of
the art England has ahigh pre-eminence over
other nations. ImloCctj tho art bf;painting in
water-colors may bo said to; boj or' to have
been, peculiarly English. 'We say “to have
been,” since tlic walls of cjur Academy of
Fine Arts show some ofour countrymen to
have met with decided success, in prosecuting
this branch ofart also, and that the interest ih
it is gfedtlj* increasing. This fondness'for’
wator colors has led in England to endeavors
to produce at a moderate cost, copies of the
Wothtfiof.distinguished artists which shall be
as nearly as possible fac similes. ■ - .
i; Soigreat success-has attended those efforts,
that were the originaland tho copy to bd hung
side by sido, askilful artist would bo frequently
at fault: to ,determino “which was which,”
without narrow scrutiny. Many specimens of
chromo-lithography, . published -by ' Guoruk
Row.vky Cd., of London, may ho seen in
tho, shop-windows of. Mr. llazakd, Chestnut

, StVCOt. • •' V . K
Our .American, lithographers haver not'

hitherto otferted tticir. skill in this, direction,'
tho.reason being, as a gentleman'engaged in
this hnsiness-once told us, that «it would not'
pay.” Few would imagine the, labor that has
to be gone through-with, in producing, one of
thesQ works. , Each color has tobe drawn on
a . separate stohe, and separately printed, by
hand. Ab the effect is sometimes produced
by printing several different colors over .each'
other,,(the Art. Journal instances tho bloom
ofuplum,'Which was exquisitely rendered in
a picture it mentions, by four several print-
ings,) great,judgmont is required in the artist,
as well as imichgkill in arranging the-various
parts so as to unite in a harmonious wholo.
The work thenrequires the most carelhlprint-
ing, forthe.least inattention on the part of o'
printer would ruin the,.’work. . , .

i Mr. Max Eosenikai, of .this city, lias,pro-’
duced /what must- bo considered a very sue-'
cessfui work in, a chromo-lithography. , It is a
view, of..Chestnut street, from Fifth street to
tho Delaware, .printed in thirteen colors,,ejh-
bracing on one.hand theFarmers & Mechanics’•
and the Philadelphia Banks, the Pauss office,
tho Banks of Worth. America, orCommerce,
and the Corn -Exchange Bank; onthe other,
the. Custom House, old Philadelphia Bank
building, tho Commercial. Bank, the Ledger
office,-and Jayne's building, ike., Th,is, wo
understand, (s . the first

. imitation of wafer-
colors in America., Ac.wil) be seen, the view
emhrfices manyprominent points, ans, will be
a pleasingraferaento to astranger, of, the, Qua-
ker City, os well as. well worthy to,adorn the'
parlors,of our citizens. ..The cost ($1.50) is
so' very, small, .that no profit oqn be. realized
from tho. sale. • Copies can be. purchased, at
Mr.^RosEuiifAiJs,, and iat Mr.,Hckt’s, corner
of Chestnutpnd Fifth strpets, and at Earless.

s , t • "r-’-iFT •- , ; ’ \ *,I
Letter irom“Oecqsion/il.”

CCorrflipondenceofTbd Praia.] ,
‘ * WAsuitfayoK, Aag. 30,1859.

Tho nomination for ‘ Governor of General & V.
R. "Wright, of New Jersey, by the Democratic Con*
vention of that State; cannot he claimed as an Ad*
miniatration trlninph. ; 'A short reference to some
recent events will pat the case in iifl proper lights
For many year* b« Utf been trying to procure the
nomination for Governor, $3 ejection to-the
UnjtedStates Senate. When
into power, he was very strongly presented for a
diplomat!!) appointment, refused, although
he'would i?ay-q j#o4eajjAycelleht minister, being
abundantly competent, agd qqifco ,f#<fependont in
Uißclrchipßtanoes. Ho ws# fytfen?ely
thii afld. d(d n<?t he/ttatQ t 9 ?i>eBjk
%t Mri Buohauan publicly, w't£ .greatestseverity.,, Being gei44 gepllo*
man, these repeated reverses lit poUtics'; a
widespread sympaihy/for f him, and &o|caaiejfo
Trenton with every advantage , oyer Ms'competi-
tor!. Jfyp resolutions of the New Jersey Cpnvon-
tlon do hot create jpy joy in the Admlnjstjntion
ranks. .Theyare. .a mere .transcript 0f rebel
-doctrinesannounced In . Vermont, jjflnaefoto, a#d

Northern; States, and the equivocal notice
of Mr. Buchanan Is almost as great on Insult as if
he bos condemned In terms. General Wright
-ifill of course jrp ter the platform of his
party... _ ; . - ' \ T , ,

The nomination.ofBennett, by the spr)s
Tribwie, as a fit candidatefor Mayor ofNewYork,
isjtyaJ/ng my., thunder.. I hhre fo«uiilly-_plftfled
him before tfce s?tp candidate for the'Y/ce*r Presidency ontboem? tfcfect Byehanan.
Tle.pwMtjr ftf botb Npg) a.cqujro-
ment* and PißlßWriy similar,, and
.their frientlahity most coru..*• fa? 9
politic propriety in yoking them tog6.^*r
placing them in’such a position as to enable the
ballat-box to,utter its judgment. ! '
. That the friepds of Mr. Seward are" determined
to press himfor the Presidential nomination at tho
Republican National Convention' is beyond ques-
tion.. 'lf yon will refer to tho? Albany 1Evening
Journal, conducted by his oohffdenUal adherent,
Mr. you will aee that tbey hiie resolved
that he’* shall hot be put off/ The troth Is, Mr.
Seward has nrnriy chances over other aspirants for-
this nomination;- Hois well skilled in the machi-
nery: ofhis own party, is backed by men of- large
fortune, is himself in affluent circumstances,'and
pbaseases a good many qualities lo attach others to
his oanse. Still, his' opponent, and always his' op-
ponent, it isdue him that I should say that, for a man
whose opinions have been so strongly douonneed,
Iknow of few more kind-hearted statesmen, or
more willing to act liberally and fairly ih personal
matters, towards their opponents. The fact is,
Boward is the embodiment of the presentRepubli-
can party/ Heis, indeed, almost the father of ! it.
I think bo would gotthe largest voto ifnominated,
although ! am of tho opinion that no man who
stands upon his platform, or"-theRepublican plat-
form of 1850; can be elected; and yet; suoh fs tho
dilemma of his peculiar school of politics that un-
less they adhore to this platform, and to the doo-
trines as laid down, they will have ho party &t all.
.It 1b in vain for men to mako a combination for
mere purposes of. plunder next year, Tkespini
ofrevolt ts abroad in every organization; and
this spirit will pot bo satisfiedwith any cQmpro-
misefor tho hake ofgratifyingmen. If thoDemo*
oratlo party had swallowed Mr.Buchanan’s polloy
without murmuring, I grant' that snoh a mkn
as Mr.l Seward would have a: first-rate ohanooto
boelootod; but hOw that there is a bold and widely
oxtendod,: and I believe an irrosistiblo organlza-
tion in the Democratic party against that polloy, I
am convinced that a like'spirit has grown up In
thd Opposition ranks, which will he content with
nothing short of the boldest declaration of opinion
on every great issue. !

The Constitution felicitates itself upon certain
intelligence received from Indiana that tho* next
Democratic Convention in that State will bo com-
posed of “ friends of the Administration.” If this
be so; farewell to Democratic success in Indiana.
And yet; that Mr. Buohanan is resolved to have an
endorsement in that’State is’proved by the per
flistenfc labors of John L. Robinson, the United
States marshal, and those who- co-operate’ with
him: The candidates are to heplaced on the Ad-
ministrationplatform, no matter how they may be*'
defeated in Ootdber, and ,how the party may be
overwhelmed lb 18ff0: c The President Is equally
resolved to force an endorsement from.your Penn-
sylvania State Convention.’ Orders to this effect
.havebeen forwarded.to Collector Baker of your
city. You may prepare to witness'the samo fame*
In March next that excited sorimeh*fftegusfc and so
;wide-spread an keurreotion in April last. If the
custom-house'officers mre enabled' to take' posses*
’stonofyour City Democratic Executive Committee,
jthey will adopt a plan wbioh will give them > the
delegates to the Btate Convention at every hasard.-
! - The gre&t papor of Judge Douglas in the Sep-
tembernumbor ofRarpcf*'Magazine has been
•received with muoh~satisfaction by his hosts of
friends in this city. -An immense number of tho
monthly was immediately disposed of, and I learn'
thatheavy orders hare been sent forward to the
'publishers. Should an arrangement be effected
with the Messrs, llarper, itis proposed to publish
an edition of several hundred thousand, in Cincin-
nati and St. ' Louis. This wopld be odvlsablo,especially after the publishers bare' been :oompon-,
gated for liberality in. admitting apolitical
essayintoapurely literaryperiodical. ;Iamhappy
to say that Mrs, continues in excellent
health. 5 ' * . Occasional.

; ' Kiitatikhy, Honan, Delaware Water.Gap, is,
perhaps, one of tho best tnanagedestabltebments
in the Btatc. During tho present season many
peteons have been disappointed, owing to the
want of room, to accommodate them. It will be
seen by; reference to-our advertising columns tbat
the proprietor announces that bo has plenty of
room for those who visit that delightful spotduring
the.autumnalseason.

. .Harry Sanderson.—An elegant stock of the
fine Haven, Bacon, & Co., Nunns & dark, andHailet, Davis, A Co.’s Pianos, which Mr. S. per-
formed on so beautifully last Monday evening,
at the warerooms of J., E. Gould, Seventh and
Chestnut streets.

The photographs of Mr. Ebor-Woodward,
who has an establishment at West Chester, in this
State, |ire. among the most, successful wo have over
seen,. An .unpretending, artisty-as he is,ft gives us
great pleasure to refer to himwJth commendation.
If ha had a gailery in Philadelphia or Now York,
he would soon become famous. ;

'

The big horse show in Hartford, Connecticut,
'about which so much,has been said, and whiohwas
to come off.this fall, has fallon through—for this
year, at least, • - '■ <

public Amusements* s ,
"Walnut-street jChcatre," hs muoh the

s
“ Old.

Drury” of Philadelphia, jas the PaTk Theatre
formerlywas qf.NeWl Yprk, opens this evening for
the Thp dtflpbsltioh. of
the foUbws ,

*

" t
Sole a; Garrettuon; S/ag*;

Manager, .Reach. Btmnesit
Mr. Josf D. Murphy»; Director 6f- -ADwic,'©?•-
Cuunington,; SetHie Ardsi,
Prompter, Mr. William Reed.

Male Performers.—Messrs. H. A. Perry, E. E.
Reach, L. R. Bhewcll, P. E. Thayer, Viuing
Bowers, S. Hemplef S. Dubois, 11. Bascombo,
George Young, and six others, , t ,
t Female * *Performers,— Mrs. Duffield, MrS.? :
Thayer, Mrs- Anna-
Perry, Misses A/ Wilks, C. Jefferson, E. Price,
Mary Miller, and soyerai' more. i

The orchestra, whioh has beongrca|ly increased,
now cohiainsTsomb.of Biebest instrumental players
in the oity-solo-ployori of acknowledged merit.
We take leave to ohee for all, that it will bo
Dr. Cunmngtou’s exclusive fault, if, the music at
this' theatre, under hid direction,! bbnbt'ah attrac-
tive foaturo. Ho must boar in mind that Mr. 0.
R. Dodwortb, at tile,Arch, managos his orchestra
so well-that they.obtain-on.encore or-two every
evening. The music .which Uie public pxpoct,.at a
theatre, must bo qow.as well as g00d.,, One etoroal
round of old pieces, never worth Batoning to, is
tiresome in'the extreme. ' , Dr. Cunhington has an
Orchestra how with Which he ought to effect a great
deal—-bathis old jog-trot manner arid indifferent
selections will not.plb&sbiho public.> Ina word,
ho mufettake- a leafoat ofMr. Dodworth’s book. -

The company, it will be seen, mainly consists of
thoperformers of last- season. Mias \C. Jefferson
is new, and.TTe .lieHevo that Mr. Yining -Bowers,
who comes from the New, Orleans, stage, was de-
servedly, a great favorite there. Miss Mary Mil-
ler, Mr George' jdhnson, and Mr. Arnold,'from
theEnglish opera, are also among tho addltious.
We welcome -Mr. H. A.Perry baok most gladly.
If he be only true to himself,'thereisnot any gen-
itjemtuvin his own-line, more capable of winning
popularity* He has youth upon his,eide, and, pro-
vided lie hold stoutly by his good,resolutipp, (and
think, not at all ofthegods }’ . in the upper tiers,)
we know ho performer with nioro favoKabio pres-'
peotq* '! l\‘ ‘, ‘ I'/. *’ rJ' ‘

-
This evening the five-act plhy of Ring’s'

Rival,” on which the strength of'the company, as
It is called, will appear, and the farce of “ The
Wandering Minstrel,” with Mr. Bowers ins; Jent
BaggSj .wpl- hejporformed. - Thero-wiU.be-some -
singing, and somefine musip promised. .' i

OnMonday evening, Mr. J. B. Roberts will ap-
pear ss Mephislqi>hiles, \n the.spcctaole.drama of
r
lt at Princess's
Theitre, Bondon, about four yearsage, whioh then"
hftd'afnn ofnearly tiroyears, and was. revived
twice subsequently.' In trondon, Mr. Charles Roan
played the partwhich Mr. Roberts takes here, and
MisS.Carlptto Glero was tfro gentle Margne-
titter t The; model*/ used up this

hero wppe, received, we frpjn
the Princess's Theatre. . . . ; , ~

Arcil-stiiekt Thratre.—Mr. Edwin Booth, son
of the great tragedian, fonCe rival of Edmund
Henn,) commences ah engagement here, this eve-

-1 ping, and will appear as Richelieu, iu' Bulwer’s
well-known play of that jzapjo,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY

From Havana,
7'HF. OCEAK Bllil) AT XEVT TOEJC,

N»W Ypuk. Aug.* 29.—Tho steamahip Ocean
Bird, arrived here to-day, brings later Hayana Ad-
vices. r . '4 \- -■' - .• « .

Another cargo of coolies, numbering&90, arrivedunder the French fiftg oh the lOtfc.
Los Lennls, Pedroio, k Co.had fatted for a large

amount.. . • , . ~'•** ...

[Correspondence of the New York Associated Frfift*.]
Havana,'Ahga«t 21.—Th? Queen of Spain has

granted an .annual pension of 1,200 reals, (of 5
cents each.) to the widow and ehlldron of aoorpon-
for, who' died ohtho coast of Afrioa, whilst engaged
in edging timber for tho purposea of the navy;
aisq, ( an* annual’ of 3,390 reals, (value 5
cents each,) to' of a man who bravely
assisted'in the defenceof (he Bbfngosw,
intheyeOrs 1808 and'lBo9. - v .

• LgnuiB,,PedroßO, & Co., large merchants of
thiscjty, suspended payments about a week since,
and it 6 wOT'Mive to' fall; theirMMnMs.feefcgrs^a to-

Bsgar faiu beoq very au)l>ince mylast
and whiUt holders fre-ii.incmiQd'b)
further reduction, small parcels nwa (lost) Kg
from' 73hT! rials lor D. S. No. 12, aaooroing to?
the dryness andquslily. Large parcels eould not;
io sola at these rotes.

Inmolasses there is nothing doing. It Is.held at
ijajj reals fa, rlayed, and fat) reals for Mnseorndo
per'kVg .of bi gMlans. Froighta are without im-
provement. 4. Sltpj 93;ojl) fcoicf onpaolty, has
Mn taken no for Valparaiso at £f If, jrfer ton.
to British channel,‘fi7*6dafiosi to ipnifeo States
70oe$l per -box, hlmost nominal. Bxobangee. are
without transactions, and a decline fs anticipated.
QhLondon ti alflper cent.'premium; or Now York
and'EMtbripities,Sa} serpent, premium; on New

DrieiooMiMj pati-BiiJjiiifflftuyrffljp sight. , -
: From WaflhliigtOßi ! ’

‘ IV.lsmxoToK, Aug. 20.—Tile State Deßartrai**-
haf Loen oHeiaJJp adflfed tjjet an order has beenreceived at 6uBtopi jiouiie, Pfifa. •Hacijpp
ant? m #f§ per oeptpß,, a di/Ferenee'of tifq pep
-•ntu» in favor of tiii* egpnrler-- Ti)« ftpier tpok '
effecton JhJ.SStP of

Sixteen candiJal.-.* have gently passed ft
factory oxaminOtion, and f be wnrraoted as
tbird-aepifllaat engineers. - The large
number of steamers,added to Ibe navyduring ill?
past year renders the increase of such offioers
cessaiy; 1,1 1 ' ’ •
- Nodefinite action has .yat been token on the
case of Quartermaster Cross, as recently JpveMi-

Sated by acoiirt-martial. Tho delay .is owibg to
ie absence from "Washington of the Secretary of

f , .».»•*: - < •;’* ■ .Commissioner of Indian Affairs;Gwenwood has
received a* dospatch announcing tbo arrifsl fti Lea-
venworth,- of the children'who were spared st the
Mountain Meadow massacre, Thoy will at omo l?o
takpn to Garrolton, Arkansas, near tho point from
whioh the expedition with whioh they were con-
nected started, and will there ;be restored, to tUeir
friends. - v ,

“ The Assistant Secrotary of State is absent in
Maine. f!.<* .

Maine Democratic Convention.
Bangor, Aug. 20.—The Democratic Corivintion

of the' Third Congressional district, held a few
days sinoo, elcoted Win. and Jmnes G.
McCUnioek delegates to tho National Convention at
Charleston: Both gentlemen aio'friends of /udge
Douglas. l Strong popular-scKVoreignty resohtions
were passed. ,

Tho United States Agricultural Fair
, at Chicago; '

Chicago, Aug. The preparations whhh are
being made for tbo Fair of tho United SUtesAgri-
cultural Society, to bo hold in "this city, comjneiie-ing on tho ]2th of Soptembor, a’ro rapidy/ap-
proaching completion. .

All* the railroads contoring boro'have modo ar-
rangements to carry stook and artioles for die ex-
hibition free of charge, and visitors at half the
usual faro, ; • .

‘

, x
The superintendent is daily In tho receipt oflat-

tcrafrom all parts of the country oontalhiig appli-
cation for r00m..: ... ;;-- • - 1 \

Theprospects for the success of the fair are Tory
flattering. * '! - ? •

Baltimore Itutiiauisin,—A Newspaper
Proprietor attacked.

. assailant' snoT. - - -

Baltimork, Aughßt;26;^Hehry I M. jpitflmgh,
one of thoproprietors of thoDailv 'J2xcJi<nigt t was
assailed this afternoon, inonomnibus bya nocoriaas
rowdy namodPaul Piaclde.i Mr. Fittbu'gh irowf a
revolver kh'd'fired three balls,'which took debt in
theh&nd asd arm.of. the Thcoffnir
produced considerable excitement. < ' ,

1 : Baltimore City. Guards* -j;
.Boston, 'Aug. 20.-:-Tho Baltimore ,Gity Guards

were, yesterday,, entertainod by the CharbstowhCity Guards. In the evening they attended a levefe
nt tho houee of Mayor Dana, : Tots aftcrnooa tboj
will be, escorted through,Bopton, and,leave by the
Worcester and Norwich rnnte fcr.home. . \

Death'of tw<r Wealthy'Citizens ofBalM
,• ' timore. r v
■, Baltimore, Browq, the sepior'
partner of the Baltimore banking House of George,
Brown A Co., died'at bis rcildencc'thismornirigy
at an advanced agoi -Mr. Bfdwnpossessed immonssi
wealth.;. - i - ,

James Swan, another wealthy citizen, alio died'
this morning. Both ; were ex-prbaidonts of the'
Merchants’ Bank. ......

. ,

LaAV audOrderiNovemelit atßaltimore*
' Baltimore, August '2o,—The Baltimore Amrri-

can ,publishes a oall, this morning, for a town
meeting of the friends of law nnd order, without
distinction of party, to put in nomination candi-
dates in opposition’to the nominees of; the rqwdy
clubs. , • ,

Courtesies to Governor-Seymour*
• Boston, Aug: 26.—A coinmitteo. of gontlemon
from Connecticut are in tho city, awaiting the arri-
val of Governor Seymour, to escort him to his na-
tive place, where.a grand public welcome will be
tendered him. . • ;

Governor Seymour is a passengerU tho steamer'
America. ‘ ' -

Balloon Ascension—Lake Ontario
Crossed*

Oswego, Aug. 20. —Professor Steiner ascended
in the balloon Europe, from Toronto,Canada, yes-
terday afternoon, and landed last evening eight
miles south of this city,Tiavibg'coioc over Lake
Ontario.

' Markets l*y Telegrnpi),
BaltimAuf,, Aug. 20 i. L~Flouris :stcady; Howard-

street and Ohio sell at $5,121, and City Mills at
$5. Whoatis firm, but unchanged'; tales oUO.OOO
bushels. Corn' has advanced 2c; yellow 83a»t>c,
white 80a82o: Provisions firm At the formerrates.
Whiskoy steady at 28io.

New Orleans,. Aug. 20.—Cotton—480 bales of
the old and 900 bales of the new stock were sold
to-day. Middling is quoted at lijb.

The following is tho weekly statement: - .
Sales 3 400 bales.
Recolpts..... 6,000
Receipts of the same week last year. 4jooo "

Exports..... none.
Stock in port 28,000 “

Receipts ahead of last year..... ;./90,500 u '
Kooeipts ahead of last year at ail

Southernports.- ...,,,.030,000 , “

Corn dull at 900. Provisions very dull: Coffee
firin tit 12b for Rio: ' Sales of tbb’ week, 5;50O bags;
stock in port 10,250, against 17,
Sterling - exchange. 93010j0 ,per cent, premium.Exchange on New York, GO .days, l per cent. dis*
count; at sight $per ceUt.’premfum. ''

■ Cincinnati, Aug. 26.—Flour is held. firmly> but
the prices are unchanged. Wheat—Sales ofred at,
$i.Q2a1.03, and, white* at sl.loal,if>. Whiskey
24ic:'Provisionsunchahged; • J

'■
■-

, LATER FROM EUROPE.

THE’ STEAMER VETNA AT .BOSTTON.-'i

I.pndoii Dcifeß to. 13th,

fHB. CHSD<
PAELIAMENT FROIfOGUED.

Boston, August 20.— The steamship Astna ar-
rived last night, with Liverpool dates to the night
p| the KStkinst., Jisving sailedtwclfojhoitrsafter,
tfca :Amorjrfa. *' *' * r 1 '* ■ - •

Conference has resolved to prolong' -
the armistice,until the ratification,the treaty of
peaoo. • ■ 1"-

' ’' *'
It is reported that the foreign ambassadors in

France wouldrefuse'to attend' the Paris fetes* jf.tho*
colors taken 'from the enemy wero Allowed to be
carried in tbi procession*

TheBank ofFrnnoe haa gained 07,500,000 francs
in speoio during the month of July.

Three percent, rentes on the Paris Bourse had
fi?f.-25e. ; , '• in..}

A vague rumor provails that Princo Napoleon
was to bo nvvdo Sovereign of Tusoany. .

The King <Jf Frussurwas noc expected to live
much longer.
* The collision between Austrian and Prussian sol-
diersat Franfctort was sorious, but it is believed
that no Urcs were lost.

Spain hba resolved to inafoaee 'the 'fortifications
of Cuba. ;

ThoßriJish Parliament, was prorogued, on tho
13th the day the AStna sailed: - 1 -

C. Loncox Wyko has been appointed her Majes-
ty’s Envqy Extraordinary to Central America.

The Atlantlo Telegraph shares are quoted at
£2OB. ....

TheParis correspondents of the‘London press
say that tho Emperor is about to publish apolitical
amnesty, including Ohangarnier,Louis Blanc,-' and
Lodrußoliin. f> ,

Advices from Italy indicate sorious trouble in
tho Dukedoms.- ~

Secret emissaries of the fugitive
prtnceS wordfomenting di&oord. i THepedple;geno-
rally were hittfirly'opposed to tho return of tho
Dukes: andEarini, tne Dictator of Modonn, threat-

to level the city to’the gtound, sooner than sob
the Dukes restored by force.

BRITAIN.
Parliament was prorogued'bn tho 38th.

' TheLord Chancellor read the Queen’s speech.
: She.regrets that the interruptions during the ses-

. ,eiop have, prevented . many, important measures
' fmab being oarriodf fti)d hopes fbr their, earlycon-'Slderatjon at the‘next session; The war in Italy

having beep concluded, England, had,been Invited
totake'pfert inthe Conferenceofdne great Powers,
shouldone he held, bnt there is not suffloiefat in

/ .formation on this subject to admitjof ft- definite
’-w&lyJ 1 BHe'Voald rejoice at being aoltHo'cbn?

tribute to arrangements to servo a lasting peace;
She hopes that the direct communication with

’ Poiln wilKuroyb- bortegoiiU, ghe hppqsfqr.a con-
tiAu&titie or the 4 existing hmhjable relations with

- *§ll poweVs, and rejoicetyftt the complete suppres-
slqn of the Indian'rebelHon. Sue promises her
serious attention to the internal, improvement of
India.. - i .

- She gladly assented to tho bills providing for the
naval and militaryreserves, and regarded perma-
nent national 7, defonoes as of paramount* iqjwirt-
ance. The remainder ot the speech is congratula-
tory pn tfrp prosperity of. the nation.;

The Daily fyeyis says that the strike among the
men belonging to tho Building waa
likely to laßt long. Vx

The Heraldhas reason tobelievo that the Grand
Duko Constantino,.09 leaving Rbyde, will /pay ai
visit'to the*Emperor Napoleon at Biarritz.

The doings in Parliament on the 12th were not 1
of great importance. * s >■•’ - '• :

ITALIAN AFFAIRS. : ;
BostoKiApg. 20,—The news from ip tho

powers,' feceiyedby the arrival of the JEtna, ia;bon-
tradictoir. .

~

*

-. JPqst giyes fallowing resume:
The fmnors'pujjlisjied yesterday, that thbRed Re-
publicans had obtained an advantage over the
friends qf order in{ferpia, end tpat the, Piedmon-
tese Hadbeen driven from. that.. Oity, is'-cbnftrmed
partially, by news frojn Austrian official!sources.. ‘ ‘-'V ' '■' 7 *'

qtherband, weleprn that (Jouqt Rejget,
tbePronch Epperops Special plnyoy to* Central
Italy, hapdbills tbriMfn^nto.hls
carriage, expressing the fop annex&hqn to
Sardinia.. The provisiqnaj gqvorapeni, ofTussapy
Haded* a 'proclamation p copier before .the
elections.took place, oailing. nponl.them,to enable..
by their conduct, the Emperor Napoleon to dofor
Italy what he intended-for their good, and it is
stated besides, tlmtihey have sent a special envoy

i to Berlin,’ to obtain the consent of the Prussian
i Government to the removal of the present dy-

-1 nasty. \ t . .r- With regard to, tho question as to wh,o is to take
the place or that dVniStyJ the correspondent
of tho' London Star fo lho project already 1mentioned, viz: a marriage ‘between- tho Grand
Duchess of Parma and the nephew of VlqtorEm*
m&tmfef. Gm Prinoo Of Carignan, 1 to be followedJy
-Other moi'riid»e4 destined* to cement the union Be-
tween ' the* Rouse or ’gavby' dfod’ tho Bourbons
Of Earma, add,’at the Same tima, toprOmqte the

-Badae'Of Italjfen unity under tKfe Sardfman'supro*
11 "

In the Pijqhyqf hfodena qyeryth«f?g seems in
favor'of a onjoji with RledfbQqt.

_ fn? People ran
in crowds to -veto the dethronement Rrancis V.
The dnke, it is added, is in the onvirons ofReggio,
whore he wanders about in disguise and in secret
to worm tho real of his partisans.

It is further stated that‘the ModoWeso and Par-
m&Rans hayp'beeh* invited- to a ihonMor biinqdet
wmohls'fqtako piacc at SMaoenrai for tho purpose
of ‘hr?0 pomta,

AttkCS PShctofl'- -'eVdynasties. .
2. Tho Juid

.H S.7.Cdaf«diSwy^^S.>AsßifeHaai*gtid to
seogrecommonpolitwalmm^gUSKikotion.
J T&4 mfflihryrtoh: hi MsyK~£? v&Q leen followed
hv’ other* 1of%war*: misu»ns?aro, (ft tho neigh-
Mririecitv of Ctff f. tfcto reirtJif tlieGeraieiimSL Bh- where %i‘>2'iß % ■«"*«*W*
aide-atinB,takes nlaoo daily. The conlbaunts aro
Prussian sol<fIe« an" Ut.e sneeide.epd lbs Aptrmn,
Bavarian, and FranJjtoft trflflW fill »

' iffils news i§nqt yenf fcajsttrjng ftjr t|j® <Ki«t[tuj,-
aned ofneaceqn the Pentimmt..- ‘

. ffhorf is discojH.ept in Italy, oiljf disunion in
dormany' andtiiP ft»|n|Pp fs gaipingstrength that
thero are serious owtsel.ej ts ftp pjl®J?lj»b/pent of
the proposed Italian Confederation. -

The SI. Petersburg Oaxette< on this last point,
asks: “How can absolutist A-ftrla,, theocratic
Home, constitutional Piedmont, ,and. tho Twfi fuel-
lies, Parma, Toaoahy,, and Modena lw amalga-
mated? Tfh»t jnoasures can bo adopted for the
uniform developmentpftfjo moral und productive
forces of tho nation? Itojy cap;unity be,pqtob-,
lished and disoord prevented 1 Must PiediUonf
n)sko a pacrlflco qfher liberal innovations to Rome
or Viepuh'’/ Or must the cobtrdry fako place?
These grayo quoBUfln». n it “can only bo de-
cided By a H r.

PRANCE.
Tho news from Paris is pacific in its tone.
The Emperor baa rosolved to inaugurate a real

and solid peace policy, apd with this view proposes
to reduce the import duty op certain>aw material?,
including coal and. iron, and, to; promote failwAj
works'and* otherwise to give stimulus' to trade
and oommeroo.

r,-- ; . TURKEY-. . ,
Tho Constantinople papers announce that the

lout earthquake completely demolished tho town ofEszoroonTaud nmdpmouahing the ramparts^
THE LATEST B?- T^LBGPAPH.

London, Saturday.—Last evening, after
of tho Stock Exobange, tho of:the p,us./
sian loan of twelvo millions sterling »t
cent; was issued. The application* frr tbi* loan
from tho Continent are > anticipated to bo very nu.-
Iperous.

Tbo Indianloan of fire millions Is.to boraised Ip
five dorcent; stock. - ThoWar Department has del
cidca upon giving tp the East India troops, now in
Eugland, the option of claiming their discharge, or
transferringthe|r sorvides io sorvico.

The AStnabrought no regular files of tfep f?»gl|sh
journals, but a few miscellaneous papers were
found ori board, and forwarded to the agent of tho'
New York Associated Press.

Commercial' Intelligence*
Id VERFOOL B*EApgTDFFS' MARKET.—Mossrs.

Richardson, Speuce ; k .Co., report the han’est pros-
pects channealilc weather.
Flourwas qujett sales at lfleltt.3d. t PreßcU m sacks
liadadvancedfld. wheat dull; holders demanded an
mlvanco , liut it whs ijot obtained 5 soles of Wester#
Rcdat7s.fld.q9a.. and White at »*Bs Od. .Core was
quiet nnd freely offered; ealeaof mixed and jrejlowat
os.fld,«rfls. JOd.. and whiteat 7sa>7». etf. > %LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—Messrs, Bi*.
land, Athya, & .Co., and, Richardson, Spence, k
quqto Beef quiet, nnd holders prosslßxon the market;-
pricos had deCUa«dOsfld, and the Government contracts
were advertised at less than was expected. Pork washeavy.nad-.hnldorawerADJWlOKoa Mia markoU salQg.
of'ropackod nt flfltitflfls. TheGovernment refuses Ameri«
oan cured Ju tt#nhw Contract,:. jnsoUve, tat
steady. Lard was firm.andin tatter demand; sales at

and othor, circulars'fli|Me Pot AshCa dull nt {27s, sn<J
Pearls at 295w29s fld. fintar dull, and all quotations
sJlKhtlydeclinod. Coffee steady.' %o h«>vy at a par-
tialdeclino ofBd. Fish Ops generally unchanged. Lin-
seed 011 28s 9dcr29s. Rosin steady; saleq of SipObbls-
coirtmoniiSs sd«3s W. Smrits Turpcntmo &txter3is,
closing nltbe tetter price. Tea slow ot sate, but prices.

:n i?QNT?ONMARKETS.~MessrB. Baring Bros, quote
Breadstolrsfirin at thaopening’ and steady at the close.
Iron steady at A'fl on lor :Rails, and £B®Afl 6s ter Bar.
Sugar quietand prices easier, Imt quojaUonaunohanged.
Coffeefirm and ndvnncod Id. /fsaamet an 9 nnchansed;
sates Congoii at^«aV4»3flAhid.i Spirßs ofTurponline
dull at 35a>fld. Tallow Steady hi McMfffik. Fish &l£quiet. Linsolsii Oil in tatter dhidandt Bales at ?3s9do
4lla (

' 'i(T
-HAVkE MARKET.—(For the week ending the 9th

,inst.>—Wheat advanced' 203)4 IrUncs, under short sup-
,plios.' Pot !Ashes dull, ami *quotations; barely mam-'faineil. Coffoe firm. Rico firm. Siuar steady. > Lard
jdull,but steady. Oils—quotations barely maintained.

FIVE DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,

STEAMER, CITY OF WASHINGTON
BOARDED OFF CAPE EACE.

’ ,

The News Detained by the Nova Meritin';
Telegraph Company*

LOOK OUT FOR SPECULATORS!

St. Jorn,N. F., Aug. 25.—^The screw steamship
City of Washington’, frotn Liverpool August 17th,

fna Cork AuguatJSth;, was; hoarded-by ;thoNewer-
ont of the Associated Pyess, off Cape Rued, ’aC

half past two o'clock this (Thursday) afternoon,
news as oau bo. gleaned from the papers

at hand will bo forwarded without delay.
Tho City of Washington’s news' bad notreached

Saekviile at eight o’clock, this (Friday) evening,
And'tho presumption is-that thff roport was witti*
hold, as usual, by tho Nova Scotia Telegraph
But ns the Newfoundland Company aro about
to disconnect their cable from the Nova Scotia
shore, and carry it ovorto Prince Edward’slsland,
as originally intended, thus passing around and
avoiding Nova Scotia, the public may reasonably
hope to bo relieved at -an early day from the
outrageous conduct of the Nova Sootia telegraphers.

The royal mail steamship America was boarded
by thd nows yaeht of the Associated Presß on Wod-
nesdayy and her nows was immediately forwarded
to Portlfoodj and there handed over to- the Nova
Beotia lino, and would hivyo : beeji forwarded t?
Ndw'Ydrk in ttniplo season fbr publication'in
Thursday morning journals, if the Nova Beotia
telegraphers hud'peribrmed-their duty. But/otT
such a Sourso would have deprived tho telegraph
managers of tho opportunity of favoring tho nows
spooufators’ report of dho America’s news, the
iiuiiortant intelligence was allowed- to r,esfc at Port
Hood until after 1thoAtneriea had arrived at Hali-
fax, nnd hernows hod despatched to Baok-
villo by express. J

The sorow-steamef. City of Manchester, which
left Now York for Liverpool on Saturday, was
boarded by tho ageht of tho Associated Press off
Cap? B'pcei at hMf-post four o’clock, on Thnfs-

day afternoon, and Capt. Kennedy was bounti-fullysupplied with tboEnglish papers received fromCapt. Petrie of the City of Washington, the' dayprevious, as well as with tbo latest advices.SAiicyiLLE, N. 8.. Aug. 26.~Th0 Nova Scotia
line halfclosed beyond Saokviile, without, deliver-ies',^6 five-daya-later European new&fdespatchforth® Associated, Press, which is kdoifapcTbe*
uponthoir wires,;.-

' Arrival of the Indian.l
t^Ar/r PcrtriV (below Qaebec)

.0 clock P. M.—There are no signs of the steamer
.n » now Liverpool advices to tho

17th inst.
The weather is dear. "Wind west.
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' Retail Marketing .—-The prospects for the
domestic marketarevery good.> The rain that pre-vailed so' dxterislvely'last evening did pqt> mate'rially interfere with the fanners in bringing intheir provisions, as wMDverJbtfmi&ilbt.
From New Jersey fho Bhpply offtnft w very laSge.
Watermelons are .plenty at from 6to 31 cents a
pieoe. Gnntelopetf Ir6lnr um*ontedprofusion. The
supply that-.deelera.arp glad tofind
purchasers at 25 oonts Abaiket; iTomatoos have
increased in puce, and readily bring 10 cents the
half poofc. Potatoes plenty."and Ffofn Gto 12 cents
the half peck. Sweet potatoes are verygood, apdbring tfroni 5 ta 25 oentsl.th&half pock, ’-accordingto size and quality. Pears are plenty at from, 10 to
25eents the half peck. t) Plumes bring 12cents >

a
qdart. Peaches still command a goodprice; i Thesupply is largor than last week, but tHeharveat ofthe orop remains to bq gathered. 'Dealers ask from25 to 75 cents the half peck. Eggs arc soarce,and easily command .from -20.t0.22 cents a dozen.■Butter is plenty at from‘2o to 316ents,a pound,vegetables arc plenty, good, and*cheap. “Beef
vanes in price from 10 to lycents a pound, Jdnt-
son from'G cents, and-vod! at from Bltd 12conts * pound. The completion of theFrdhilin
market will load to the renadvalof thefamorlYomMarket street.., Some. o£ thev farmers have taken
stalls in tho market,' but a number contemplate re-
moval to other parts of the oity. -They oaunot sell
so cheap, ?thoy. gay,'whbii comtieilwlto tmtflholargo rent£ asked for stalls, '/ ■],/

Lead Pipe.—There hr<? .a number of people
in this community belonging to that numerous
oloss, itemized every morning aa “ well known to
the police)” a strange. Hankering afterlead pipe. There is scarcely a day but, in lookingover reports* zdade/by tbo';. lieptetinnte to the'
Mayor, wo see instances of pooplo committed to
answerthe charged.stealing lead- pipe, and onlyyesterday we chronicled a toost terrific 'and ’«x-
-citingchase m&d&atoue o’clockiu the morning,by ,ther offioersjafter- two* women; who.-towei
carrying two hundred pounds of lead pipe,- and'
who, with a-speed-wOrtby of a place in : the sport-’
ing paparSj fluiSccededlin j distancing the-metooHc
4, star." Thmle*4-pipo«4dioBynojacy is a strange.
oner

' *Lead..pi|HS.dv» not?bring tbo.bestrof'priced.'
Lead' plpd is naysf ornamental, and. rprelyAiseful.
Lead pipols bulky.ahd ib<i6hyenlenfc. Thieves, as-
a general thing, Are',neither, plumbers nor gas-'

, fitters j. yet iitlqdfaafippaVfl, mysteriously,frequently, and surety. Buofi Is tho state of faots, 1but what-Is -the- reason of H- Will not somo of;
our natural philosophers .explain ? OnThnrtdj|y-
ovening, for inBtancb,*a colored man,'namSd'
Charles Washington Johnson, was arrested at '.
Soyepth-^ntLißoaford, streets,. having 4n Us pos- ’

’ session a quantity 6f lead pipo'.' It'is 'alleged that ’
said pipd]WBS- stolen .by said Johnsonfrom ahooso 1in Pine street, War Tenth, pevoutly believingthe charge, 41dermaaDallas eojnmjtied 0. W. J.
toansiyor. j. . V* /r- <

Important ARREST.-rAdam ijoiith, is'
oharged with having' inflicted several Wounds on
tho person of a colored ijornan, named Eliza John-

the eftbdts.of jrhioVafce aldd an'-Wedn’ctf;
day evening, was arrested yesterday; and con-
veyed to prison by- Officer "Irwin, of the Second
district. Louth was arrested on Wednosday by the
same officer and taken before-Aldetman Moore,
and.pom{ujtte4 tfl prison f sail was entered for his
appearapop at ooprt by penpieOajr.

After Officer
' Irwin was commissioned) and eu4eaY°l®d tq arrest

. Louth; but withoutsuoeeMf. uAt an early houryes-
terday morning, however,' he was arrested' add
taken before Alderman MoMullin, who committed
him to prison/ -lyiiila'bejdg tQUhedPtiy
Constable Finnegan, Officer Irwin was notified of
tho fact,,and met them atEighth»street and Passy-
unk road. He asked.the constable upon what

, chargeLouth was committed, ta ho recoivedno satisfactory he produced the
warrantfurnished far theMMner, took thbprisoner
in his custody! ihqTodgcd nlminprison.

4<&tv-”-“TWre is
quite 'a quarrel between a- morningand evening
paper about what bonstituteaa joke■ -The evening
paper, it seepi&, traglo item about one
of tbe conductors bh the Tenthstreets Railroad ‘beihgiwaylaid,. qttaoked, shot at,
and motft horribly frightened,' by divers robbers,
thlevbri band1ts<fcc.h’rriied withbludgeons,-oYub's/
pistols', Ac’.,‘at'a late hour oh-Wedneaday higbl.The morning paper, oylaently speaking by the
card, ridicule# the whole thinga«*4 (■W)<ir<h Qr, in
plaiu'Enalißh,^. 1 a'joke**! ,ibwtthccondnhtor bps
frightenod, and nothing more; that there wasna
assault: and that the murderous pistol was dis-
charged in tho airby some wag. eveping pa-
SeV-wjUrnotbe. “ nooh;pooh’dV ixT&isJparppdfy nwjn constitutes & joke,
and to what reason tftp establishment of the Mar-
shal’s police foroe is attributable. We hope this
point will be settled, as we fee] in thofirst place
deeply Intei'olted aboht ths decision, Una secondly
wc do not wish to Bee our estimable and amiable
brethren lose their "iziikoitr btopre. Hasour old
and Well-remembered’;friend. “ T.. RayleV been,YlHHugourttifgbWT *'*"

• Stabbi.yo Qn Tlmr,s(]hy'eyenlng
young.man namedbeorgeWp-dewasinjured, m a
shookiug manner by a mannamod John Bauds, the
propriolpf of £_Uyorp |n.Sb|ppen street, below.

tbe vehicle, and was in hot of driving off the
horse, When informedof |f, add'tan out
tostqphlm.* Ilpfln fQaebl 6 he seized
Wade and dragged hip When a§tr)igg]e ensued.
Wade, It is alleged, struck oanqs a Vianet blow on
the bA*d with jaok,r indicting a aoyere
wound, who tßecellar andpro--
cured a small butoher-ksff? and returned to the
street, renewing the fight. v 'Ho then inSioted eight
wound? UPpn Wade, four in the face and neck and
the stbpjs),nthß{gfBhy,pgrJp^thd.|ieg l

> before be
could do secured. Wado was removed tq tffP {l9 9Pl*
ta), and Sands was. looked qp for ajujafing, tbo.
hospital last evening Waao was doing weu,‘&nd no

Kjhensions werefolt jty hisattending physicians
e wound* tprpri n*ti ng seriowdy.

‘ Hospital, 7W JIW4 Wiliam
MoJjaugtlin, rosidingoa gfeyoat, ,between
Ttventy-JJtnfc and .TNentyrSecond, bad an alterca-
tion With fcfs qife last,creamy, Haring whieh'she
seizcq a gnifC, 4pi| ipgfct?a It on hia
wHat, almost seyoyfng aij artery. taken'
to thebqjpifol>va, ponceofficer:!. , ......- r *

A roWooo\irw4<w tfiftw and «Wharton stiMUr
last ovenlnjr, when two man,.named William John-
son and Robert Miller, weraataboed. Johnson F9r.ceivcd a severe out on hia arm, ,and another In his*
leftside. Ho was conveyed to'itpe hospital. Miller

Sfshut slightly injured.' A man named Oeorgo
jlen yaa 9frosted on tho charge of committing
oiW3anlty t^^g.loek-up.
4 Pbazy the % lajto

hnnmn Thursday night anindiyiauaj giving’tho'
inarae of Alfred Gdtmfs was discovered *awimpjbg
in the, Delaware rivetyJ».tfco yicfiutyof
street wharf.; He(Waa.tak?nout of thowater and*
removed to tho station-house. ft was found oruiius
qniry thsthq belongedtodfae apd that
ho was insane, no thirikj from the* fact'of bis
etrijniuing that, with all hiseccentri-.
cities, &e?p “ method in his madness.” v. .
. pAJVFpt WVernb6n(a
boy, namod john iCooper, tqrejyo years, while
playing }n a cart woljiyae p^fng fclpug Third
anU Carpenter streets, suddenly fell out. Ope or
the wheels of tho cart passed over his leg, com-
'piotely_»vohng>iho> flesh, from, to
extent of eight or riino iaohos. Ho was removed
to an epfltbec&ry store in that vicinity, where-hia
WOVUtfa W ero sUoncjfid to, after which he was con-
yeyed to tho ‘residue naf^nts.<
1 si>wn?i*ED 47, Sea.—Op 'Thursday, moraipg
n FlmbdDlpbfan named Scott Galloway, ageuqo,
and holding tho position of socodd officer on' board
the steamer Phineas Spraffua/vpjytpg )?etjTeej)£oa-
ton . and Philadelphia, .fGilr .o?orljQard. the
.steamer wae about six iulles east of Capo JfonJo.--
pen. • Every effortwas made to save him, but wilhv
PUt success, as the unfortunate man Her
wat, jfesidentof thiscity/wa* much respected,c
and‘leaves a wife apd four children to mSurn*
loss.

*Paring jTuEFT.WOn /ThprsdBy Won ingf
tho New ?Qrkferry-boat, sit W alnut J}trect,'afellow named Japios"

fßush seised
and made off with it. Jfo wqs pgrsqed ana tajcon
in custody, with the bog fn’hts'possession^ l Tester-
day morning hohad a hearing, and was committed
to await the return of the owner, who was com*
polled to continue hisjoUrney; 5-’

JJoubeby.—Last ovonlcg a young man
man named Sajnnbt ‘ Syk'o3, • residing- in Twelfth
street, above Poplar, rontjet). his brother of'a gold, ~
watch and chain, a pilvercupY and other articles.
Information lodged, at the noarcit' station-
house, andv by .meansofthe fpolico telegraph he
was - arrested invthirty hrinutes after tho tneftwa*
dtyopvored, and the. stolep property found on
person. ‘
» Fatal n\orning ahoy
named Moore, residing' in JJrlbton street, below
Thirteenth, was run over-inlßroad-street, near
Bprucc, by a tpaln of cprs, and instantly killed.
He was engaged in'pickingup coal Off tnd track
when struck by the ear.1 -The body was‘taken to
the'residence of his parents,-and the coroner no-
tified.

f _ r> c
; Suapicioua.—On'TSursaaypyeiungaTeliow
named John'Cook wadftrantf H&reted ln & house at
Front and Mafgaretta ’streets, /Too supposition
was that he had on the
place, and on-|he .strength of theso suppositions
Alderman Bntlernomtaitted'him to answer.
\ Accidebt Afr

‘ MA^XvtiNir,—On Thursday
afternoon s nnmed Catharine War-
per, employed inJUpka's oqttonfactory, at 31 ana-
yunk, had one of her hands crushed by.having
U,eaugßt3n~>ihs cog-wheels. 1 Sbe.waS taken !to her
home In the, vicinity.

Sebbh.^ib.—At b Into hour .on Thursday
night, lyiatrfch Atiorriey Mann was serenaded at
hl|,«?t4onco ptJfmh I Bna,[ t0«8..«.tK51«,,tetho.
01a Mtennerchor anaLafayette Cornot llam].

>?
,

: Railroad 4 Progress.’—-The Chestnut and.
Walnut-stroetaßailroad ~is completed on Ohestnnt-
Street, from Fifth to Twenty-second; along tho
lor to Walnut, and down,Walnut to Ninetecnth.
; The stkam enaine, being tmlltfor the Good
Will Ilostf’ Company, will bfe completed id about
two weeks. . . , *

•- i .•. t » • r •

The new custom holise oi Chicago Ih it splen'
did building.- It is The lower
floor is devoted to the post offico: the second to tho
ouatonrhonee, and s tho thlrdctp'r th«'United.States
Qourta. It built of Illinois' mhrhV&: of aci'eam
oolor. It.witlcosts4so,ooo. ;■ • • l': v

Accident.—While 1a salute was being fired
on of tbe Baftimqre City Onard fromNew.kork for Boston, on Monday evening, a pre-
mature discharge of the cannon blew out one eye
and,mutilated the fsco and hqth arms of,James
Kferr,’ttho in ramming homo thaCharge, i,,.; Vv , s-,
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t®SloN9^\l<Jge Ludlow.—Tile
if; *®tis of this QtttSrt yesterday was conducted wi[h
•iouoMommendahiog-ora psUfle. find quite a number of

disposed of. Alderman
C a,”*«rinado'ifchgta«nieiw|rt'tlio court in reference tojin a.iegation of Th<>afci#--Liftle, convicted on Thursday"

nnd battery with intent to kill* that he hsddollars cost to the alderman. The alderman
presented a rough memorandum, by which it appeared
that several hearings had been had in the case, and thatthe prisonerhad been taxed the legal amount, even: foradministering the oatju to the witnesses,

| randum on it* lace jippß*red-tosi: jaift Judge

the .matter. Wo trust that the action of the court inhaying willserve todeter some of our local magistrates fromfurther extor-'tion of illegalfees fmm'nnfortuuate defendants. In thecase of AldermSn 'Martin,' the~costs were appnrenilrstrictly legal. - . - 9
The firstease called for trialwas chff inwhich Patrickand Bridget Harner wore convicted of aft assault andbattery,nnon MarytAgan.-Tiie forepan of,thejnrv hadtobe awakened from a kenUo slumborwhen the bill was

about to 1m luindeil. to -him. .The.case whs <V.ery petty,and justof tnat class that consumeaonmenofthe pubhe
tune and money, t A.veraiet ofguilty. was xortriered ami.the costs put equally upon the defendants, The furors

,°9® ?$ .their foreman,'probably,
!&?™ d It was hlho theirdutyto impose sentence.a*Carfc2 ,B,c *Sn/lct ?^Mrem<vins,witVthe court to*imposotbe penalty for violating .the law., Sentenced tcpay * ntio and costs.. - • •

r
* -

Mary Ann-and Thomas Douglas were convicted of
sentence

* and hattery upon PatrickJHaraey<rBame
Michael McCarren pleaded' kniltr to ad !assanlt and

®? r??U ’C Tho-defendant was quiteh°*Kot} for mdrey. Jmlrejjudlow sam that the attackwasraadeuponaixunna'emi-mg person bv one ofa gang of.disorderly boVs. He sawmVr!nf^«n and sentencedPrison™ 11 , t 0 Imprisonment m;the County

ontheconier smpnracrowd of females: whoke pockets
«rewSe n *

u after leaving the side ,of Mrs, Hamilton*she her book, and; upon theofticer asproachmg,thera, they ran and got oft. Theywere anested aOerpWs. Venhet guilty. Sentenced toone year each .in the County Prison. > i. *■ ,Nancy Spear was pu t on her trialon the charge of com-
ffl£ti , Jirrftn i •SftSL* r ßnd on Margaret McKniihtThe defendantWas in custodywithasickly-lookine childm herarms. Ayerdiet.of guilty-was rendered, with arecommendation to morey. ... ■John Wharton. alias John'Warren, was tried on thecharge ofstealingit porte-immiwia from the pocket ofacitizen, in.acrowdatFairmount .The.porte-monnaie,yhicli contained-valuablo ptatfftr. was found on thede-fendant by Officers Hmckle and Kneas, who arrestedmm as soon as he worked/himselfontof the Crowd,W|tartmi pretended that, he had, found the port-mon-
Ba !id,r.T* r“ct *wl |, yv „THf ’prisoner*M well as Hogan°M offenders, thongh all young menj

JacoßTricker an assault and hat-[
“mte*Cowcb. £'PoHeSfaaa jrfHi** TwentiethFtfckcr was .arrested by .the ofeer.for aliasedferdeHr conduct, and seised nim bythe neck.antii«msl iiim ve,ry

*

rou* his(WWoffJ Ati g&
tempt was made to rescue the prisoner.was wjthoni counsel, called, a Oemsan,witness-to thestanrfto explainthfc irSmsaeiioni ms imper-!

sam thatho was at hope, and thecommand was repeat*ed. Refusing toco, fie wair-aeieodand dragged to the :
o?Moitedcrit's^™10* **“!**• - lo p*y a fine i
„„*

,x?op,,xr**lw* w»» charged withsoVirtahitand battery-
%;

fnn AW®Ideged 1deged for *M» defendant, who is the
9 i?*”' N>ckß °n- VenlicJguilty na to both, 15? DteiS pe ,d to a fine of. ten d°ll*o*‘and'to pay a'fine of-five doltnyeand •

tSSSwnt toOTrt.°th?r ,W ™nr *°

IS»I! V2» the ®t,pro Pf, fe.tt hoTerm«ntione<V\firm ,was,
?-nt

»

rod du
.
ripff by Urapsmore burglars, and alarge quantityofsflkgOode.Wiis* Elected by them amfpacked,ready for transportii(ion,but' heinr discovered '

leaving their booty behind.ttagMstaaaccomplice, the defendant, was not to be fouttclidnd

J»l®.ww charged with-selhnvKqnortemi-

ruiHy. The prwcptor.wM acquitted, on Thursdsrbf
defendafit, and then refused to appear againstJury-returned averdipfeof Jiofc^ijiy,andput tho cmstsiipon the,pro«eeutof. --

'
-

Mr. J. P.0 Neill desired that a similar billagainst one i

reasem for Biibifilltingthebill against Ruble was simplyhocause he that the prosecutionOriginated
in malice. Judge L^kiwstatedthatth* DistrictAttor-

lrom the censureWhich .might result in its raU «hd prb-

case could thue.be disposedOf, and a different coursepursued >n relation tn The court was of the

cQTdance with the m«ruetiW!«;6f »that officer, the re-WiStV)wsltte?'*'l^JW hunw his of
Mr. J.P. O’Neil) informed Judge Xudhmr that one ofhis chept? uapied'Daffy biudbeen arrcstsulwhiJe.in the°°H j on a bench warrast.apdwas actually <jom-pelled td pay toe coat ofits service, when habad been inattendance several dnvs. His Honor the

fer restod BS Wetee 9 the mat-
, MoKernpan was changed * witU lissanUinit This.ss r^ck of
~wt9.Fratt, alias •‘Tower,” and John Wilson,"aliasWhitey,yaha« ;'‘prowiioyo Wefe'Charged yith the
?!!:£?? R .ftyantriy of., slioss from a store in South

street,- -The defendants arewell known-to the' police asold conyictm ,They have both-Mrvbd twoterms in theSing Sing They were both bortt'in.Euglaod
ago, and havp become celebrated asshop-lifter*. The evidenceagainst them was clear andpoaitivo.',;Theonlr defence, was good ebaracttr.< This•was rebutten by Messrs. Bulklayand Callanan.-of the, I)etecti,i'h office, who teniiP.cii that the defendants, wereknown.nsprofessiCnal thtevbß, nnd that yearnAro they

ngured in Lngland os highwaymen. Accused were.representedby Mr. Quing. who, onlyhurting own caseby tM (engthy'crosS-examinatioirftfiheVSetective Affi-,cqrs. .t-- •■'i ; A >s j. i
When tin oriJonce <« )xrth;«it|e» iwconoHitlad, Mh

for a epn-nefion., Mr” Slinn »t»-ted th.t ttviricneo ttu -nelitre' the iury- j-n.! thrttspeaoti-rnaKinir. ttmu.r the circurait&nce&.nf t’. ahta.

Jndge Ludlow said rtmt^be,District Attorneywag nt
liberty toconsult bis own wishbs.M that.[nr the defencecould proceed with his argument to theisa«M»»ss?athat thei ronlroecuuttiojuMqmed to be to swearaway

| men’s chitfaofej-s. Mr. Ctl made-dn ooriieat bUtUhsito-'
Ibessfulappeal for those .vm he * represented. Theprisoners sat inthe dock,visibly trembling throughner--1 VAU|nei». fit was indeedasad spectacle KndI orfffie tfitt* PUhfTciy iTnkefh an lpipartml chargefrom_ Ju|}ge JiUtiiQW* a verdict of

Judge Ludlowsaid thritheregretted thai'the 'amountor property stolen .prevented him from giving thema
vqry heavy Rontegce. Hefoblmtljr refoned to the con-
*9«lH*ncq ftf ft'lifeipf-jorlmejspdyhon eejitenced Ihesft'aojh lo an iraurifouinoht.pf,oijoyear,ift the,countypnson. Nancy tramr trant we nrqfiorjydis-pJiarsed from ruslpdy. gheliad aflying c)}ild,upon her.
Pfflnjrt;whlpft she has had with nerself'ul prison; nelW
unable toobtain bail toanswera:petty,charge of assault
and battery, made ngaipathor.bya party,whom she hadprosecuted for selling liquor to minoni,and on Sunday.
Bhe alleges that thealderman wjmted, bail I The
hympstlues of several metnbehrof the*bar were greatly
excited m liflhalf of the pqOr Woman, ana them;
gSdheliSvior *f^s 3sHl^3sa ? r̂ >

,lor fulure
Whon the iourt liad !adjoUmodi’wlilte'alUtlfflutsceta

were present, Samuel Co)hus, whq had been convictedof larceny, somohow or Qtner. nianage<l to get out ofthe dock arnunto the street, Whon hia escapowas madeknown, Mr. rgrtSr.oneqfthe tipstaves, followed the fu-
gitiveighot purguit tqFifthand Chestnutstreets, wherehdwasoapturgdandtiTdiwlltpjlf.ThWale P®riy thop,
safejr gu&rded.wqre girqn a .frod xfdeiq ua. public
koarainghquse down town.- Thq eac?ip9 ;and tho re-
hrrest caused much excifoniopt in thq.vicinity of Sixth
apd Clißstntit streets, where a very large'Crowd col-
jekedr 'meets for the;tmjisaption of

ajjij Jury friars yrilf be resuped

A^s CO^a|E^CIAX.;
The Money Market*' • -:

' r PfIILApBLPBIA, Angn3t 20 s lBsd. l!

Tho stook Jnarkbt .ovinecd rather “a Tailing off
this morn jogfrom' -thebueyanoy &nd/good feelingwhiqh for sevdral days, aha
prices gqpqrqjiy Wero'a shado lower: Ono shoreSccqhd fcnd Tnird-stree &iiay Cofppahy eold at
401, and nineteen at 41f QqhuylkiQ Naviga-
tion preferred so(d at iof j Railroad
stock soldh.t404 1 Reading ahead Arm at sgj.

Tho money market Is unchanged; - The Com-
missioners of the State, of Pennsylvania havo ob-
tained bids for the sale of s2&o,oOQj>f the five-per-
qent. loans, of tho State/^he-lowesfc of which ik at,
921 per cent.—enabling the Commissioners to'fcaip

the fqnds ip

months sinqe noticed the snccess of the
Western Mining 1 and -Matoufaotktfhg Xhfti'pany—a
eonoernstarted by PhUadelphikiiS, and supported
wholly byPhAaflelpbia" capital, for the purpose
of mining abd’ bringing to market a verysuperior
aritulo of eannel ooal, found on a'small
tho Kanawha river.. The remarks we .made at
that tim’e; upon tho success 1 and profitableness'of
tho in .whioh Jbe.Wefiltern,Mining Com-,
pony dgopft’gtanaa-ttfoarf
country of tho cannol coal trade generally, may*jjfaye seemed;tq fo ‘baTO*be&zi extrava-
gant, but arp far outdone py tljo,following extract
concerning a Pittsburg company, which we cut
from onoof our exchanges • ,

> “ !RioXucpspo pil .Works have sprungup withinatnfd»tr6f.si^fi ;QOO .: They,
employ 150 hands; they turn out everytwenty-four
qourS 5,000 gallons of crude 01l. J~TheyJ

assort that
eaohr tenbf Pennsylvania eannel coal prodaces from
uieir rotprte gallons of a material which, onco
(jiatilled. leaves 3Q gallquß n£ or dfer-!
chaptahle article, known as cruqe qil, and this at -

degrees of grayity by 1hescale -of;Beapm0. This
oonjipodfty, fituflbrther treatedby refiners, yields,
from ovary ]ofl shont eighty , gallons of
finished oils, for burning and for lubrication. In
short, they expect from caoh busheiroF oahhel odal
one gallon of erode pil—opal costing about five
cents—ornde oil selling'for about thirty-fiveoents.
Wo hepr of much greater things at greater dis-
tanoos. ’ ’ v '

1 ; “ iIF.Q. blaogiyes theeatimated cost, as furnished
by two practical mmwfl| PtUr?rg > the result' of
whioh is: „

- ? . . *
» 5 ,

The daily productnf aooal oil‘establish*" z 1
' mont is set down at. $570 00

Thodaily cost 185 00

Daily profits... 00
If those enormous profits are not sadly mis-

stated, thoso gentlemen jwbohave invested in this
business must soon realise B'a'n'dsomo fortunes."

A correspondent of the Now York Titwa, who
prides himself upon' of V;Hough had
Tumblb Billy," gives his Views upon the ErieJUil-
road question ns follows •

'* Let ail the bondholders* Secured asVwelLas unse-
cured, have a tight in court, a legal
battle ns totheir legal and equitablerights; let it last atlonst two years; mcantuue let no %aUrestMvaid.nII re-oelptsiwlippUed tcypnttnik the road in nnmerorder, Midpompletini the tunnel itmihmi dock, nnd paying off suchlloatin* debt as eau, nnd must Iw paidoff, under the Itc-ceivership. Kentucky hasshown na a great displnv m• Cm’inston.'uulLeximtou, t\venty-five codhsel, ten’nr-Kuments and a sweeping decision! Let us beat thst;■lotus hftvo fifly counsel, twenty arguments,.ami node-cisum; inasmuch ns at the orpimtloh ot'twn mn»or
so, the company could make its financial report showability and will tow nil therfiaturinK coupons, if hon-ors convert into slock all overdue coupons sunk m floot-
in< dehtP. nnd stopsuits. Great meeting-put question
-alHircd rii HtUittion! and will you take stock at par
for overdue claims? Refult: -carried by acclama-
tton.’ (ienecal aottlomeuttif litigation expenses, sigh-
irtg: shako Jiamls all round, nnd make up. Extant,
simlmx*'OHrlj-»weef.” < <

Hough and Tumble Billy certainly presents the
most cheerful and hopeful view of the matter that
has as y.et qomo funderour notice, and one that wiU.
probabiy boimoro-nearly followed out by the par*
ties in interoßt than any other.
[ The movement of the banks In thefoftr principal

ouies of the Union in which weekly reports are'
•xnade, as shown by their last statements, is as fol-
lows : • • . ' .

* Irfinnsi Deposits. Specie, Circulate
iSr:-;:**.
Phila ... • W23C.SOS 14 090 270 6,079,162 2 724,051
NowOrleans.- 18032,893 17,366,743 »,!«,!« 9,961,964

Totals. $218,275,036 122,265,903 « 629,170 27,438,237
Last week.... 217.9W.e5W 120.fL663 44,014,720 27314|1»

' Theold projeot of the railrodd from' Chafleqtohj'
to Cincinnati seems to hq making steady progress,
notwithstanding tho failure of Ib4company which
had this matter in band many years ago. The
original top.large for the times. What
oomd .not be carried out aa awhole, will, in time, J

•BACON—HARPER.—Onthe fi<th nit., by the Rev. 8.W. Thomss. Mr. Wnsht "Bacon to Miss J. M.Harper,all of Germantown.Philada. ' '
KKYB— the, 24th test., by Rev.Mr. Durborow, James Keys. Esq.. of Darhy, Delawarecoupty. Pa.*to Cathaune, daughter of-Alex. Cnnning-hfun.’Esq., of county Donegal, Ireland. *

nP n insL. by For. Goo.
tee 24iffiSf"hMS*BS:

■ lto'ssth Jam. l,r J. J.

„BCANLIN-BARNETT.-Ort’Se m irtsL hr theSes‘ T\& 'wSfr. ScsnlintoMissRachelC.JBarnbtt, aJL<lf this city, i '. 1-
S“K—FlEtiDj—On -the. J4th inst.. brßer. W. T.

, John IV.Bnok.Esa., ofHitedonnekl, N. J., to
sephiiie Fiekiyof Philadelphia. ”

I>LED.
HOBINbON.—Or the 23d mit., JohnRobinson, aged

46 years and 9 months.., ,
,

.

*

The relatives and friends, the Printers* Union, end
the Weccacoe Firo Cornpany.are respectfully invited
to attend his fimersl. irom his lateresidence. Paxton
street, above Fifth and below Washington, this (Satur-
day ) afternoon, at 4 o dock. To proceed to Machpeinh

aFn’BWORTH.—Oti the 24th inst., Emma Marr.<Uuihterof John and Kitty Amaworth. axed 2] monthsand 14 days. '• •
.

■Funeral from the residence of her parents, PaulBtreet;belowTftCony»Frankford, this (Saturday)after-uoon. ntSjvclock. *■KLUUTT.-OUthe Mth insL, Catharine P.Rankin,wife of Thomas H.Elliott, axed 20 years and 8 months!Funeral from the- residence other husband. No. 933NorthEleventh street, above Poplar, on Sunday aiter-noofi. at 2 o’clock. . . - *

• BANKER.—On the 25th Inst., Hiram L. Banker, aged
25 v®ars. *•

Funeral from the residence of jis parents. 1101 Car-penterstreet, corner ofEleventh, this t Saturday) after-noon, at 3 o’clock. *

cHAPMAN.—dfithe 24thiusf.. William K..roongestwin nr Enos nnd.Eltzaboth Chapman,m the 14th yearofhis axe.
Funeral from the residenco of his parents, 224 NorthThirteenth street, this (Saturday) afternoon, n» 3o’clock. ’ . *

FOWEHR.—On tlie 25fh inst.', Margaret, dauzhterofiatricknnd Kate Poweps,'aged 1 year, 2 months, and H
from the,re’sidence'of her parents, No. 413thte (Saturday J afternoon, at 2 o’olock ♦

> CUSTER?- the Wtii inst., William,'son of Johnand Susan P. Coster, In the ISth year ofhis age.
Funeral from tho .residence of his father, Consbo-

J!|g 49th Jroir of,hi,»jce. „ „from hi* late residence, N. w, corner of
Primeand Otsego (late Church 1streets, onSundar after-noon, at So’clock. • - -*

HOPPER.—Onthe24th inst., Offley Hopper, in the 43d.‘Yenr of msage.
.. ,Funeral Irom hia late residence. Sixteenth street,above Cherry, on Second-day (Monday) afternoon, at 2o’clock.,; „

• - ' ' ' 1 . , ) • ; • ♦

HAJ/L.—On thoSSfh inst., in Jersey Citr.Mrs. MarrHall,,in the 4Sth year of her of Mr. James W.Hall,anddaughterof the late Reuben and ElizabethJarman, formerlyof this city. « >

THE P&IS»j--PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AtlOtST 27, 1859,
bo ' BCCOpi pUshM'bj_ the cqmiixMUwfof successivelinkj, th«, dct.tioiftor the time, ex-
Ses3 w^of ilM >wundertakbff them.--?

trtMnre'from s*n Francisco
from JsnuVi? I ttf'Jol/TES,' 1859) "were:

-. 94.484.533 42
.. 28,585,465 CO

Total Jan. 1 J.
Corresponding penou ofisss,.

f z ' z- > •::■'

•23.150,458 *2
27,530,808 40

' :Thefoliowiti/f irf the ainonnt of Coai’triwirported
oa.the daring
.the weekendingThuracUy, Ang. 2i>, 1559 •

_ „ Tons, Jhot,
From Port Carbon i.'V. 7,7® c»Pottsvilis. ..... •>., i •*..» w... 3.201 oi“ BchuyltiHHsvetr^:r.v. 15,482 n
. Auburn,. 1<360-34u Pott Clinton.'. .V..' ffjl4s 05

Previously this year, ...... 07

I,IOMM or
Toasms link jeari. .Vr..... .. tr
The following wthe amount ofGoal transported

«**•*&*

“■ .issasts^x^
Total"

Tons. Ctrl,
:: 9.011 00

2.345 in
r. ZS#& 00
.. 2je oo

A'oUl for the week?,
rroviojuly tUU jeax.

.*4.826 J 5
l3

L.....:.7nfi50 m
Tosame time last year...*...,. T?TBssifrzepQrfs>t thvXnsrDiion'Coa3 trade ia astollows; *.

For week ewiirf?An?.x. .

Previously,....
.Tptal;.... u

' The following, islheooal tonmigpof the Sharaekio
Yallej tadPotteVilfe ljaiJroed' Compsny:
_ * Week. Year.For week.endia* Atij.tt.;.....\.4Tmo6 : won H
.Same time last year. 4 37803 1 *8,66* 17

1 r iMncresue..s37 0* ■ MJ»I7-’•Tha'ftUtnrlOjf »re'-t!ie' reBerj(ls''Sr tl>e J Miftt-iaCans] Company :: ■: : r / :■ . ■Total to Ap*nrtW,lB». ®16J.«7 30 -
- •

WeekendingAnirin|t2o, »Cß, . , , 8,9M0i
TotMtoAtfiro.tit. less: }. .‘..'..1.-Siia.m oiWeekending Augiiet21,188....... 8,49129

, ,
‘

.
‘ ;—;141A56 SO

~
Increase, lacs...! ......... . $21,764 M

ih®,Bhlpift9nt4 of soal over the HimUiigAon andBroad Top MountainRailroad', for the week ending
Wednesday, Aug. Zit 18591amounted to 1,999 tons
Previously this year.;.A.:. »r...\ 75,376 «*

. Total sinfte Jan.]...«
Tossmetimo last year;.... 77,37ft “

6&,m /<

■.- T”cr?“« v/i- "•• -v,-.*- • A 7 -181 “

. , raftAJiEI.EHIACTOCK EXCHANGE BALEB,
...AngnetS. 1869. •

*t a/iitmr. irHowtr, * eo„ jum-Horr,v STOCK, AJtp ItXCgiJtQaßaosaas.HolTnymr cottif Bfr
.tJ -TU4JU> AMD CHMSTXCX SXEfcnTSr • 1

FIHST BOARBd

1000.'-.- • ■ tkrr u. 2;r/. .«£ j6MmehfU 2LU~.iV~;.a6K2000 Lore Island RGa..,B2X J 4 .• <tu. .«5VWOOBedding B 6» ,«t. .esg lFaniliiß;.!. '....”..5tS
'■ K) RnnkofKfntncfcj-.119 t MorrisCnual 9-'

~

01 it ending K. 1 .•:.&»«* BIS<0 iito bsd2ii t

>■ 1 *'’ 'BETWEEN BOARDS. ’ ' .

SECOND
"WS6B3S&::S‘

13d Jc 3d street R,..
«3 Ir. W.*! ; v*7.74i-

pLeam©;pj

_

“

_
Nawr k;JO*)* ttS '

Pennafia . ; :v.9]J2 a#Reading H.......21 W£** bdi'7o 80,- , Sir
‘ snort 6* ’44.0~ «t

„

“ do . r m.€9X TO,’
Pemiaß : 40 -40&.<,l*; tidm ■' ■->
Morns CanalC0n.61:- • e :

-

BOA&U..
fiOSpruao'&Pino' vt lt.lllMfehtTOppref. .*.. :*S:IS%

~ lNornii<ywnß«,......sl
*l6 do ~...31 '
h»Kefttoefcy Bfcsswn.llS •
WCE^HtUi,

- r - - ‘Bict. JLsJc&iiTSehtpl A } 9
Wnup*t iElinR. *

T\2)7»i*,»<**.«>
; “ 7* ad mort. 20
Lon*I«l»ndB 10# u
Lciugfc Co*lfcNav.4B *p
JfPenes Jt . &3{ SH
„/; Mi & ■

O&t&irusslU.v... '

•. ?* * Jrtmbd*.®, S 6PiSoathJL...',..© 62
Bso*fcVin»g»R. 30

' Bto’ckli Eatchanie--A**. ■ 26.
law Virginia Bil. ]sHwlehi.Rtier...1.fIOO rdo' J*.‘' }.?<}«• MeEaadm*R.....J6o44

BP-;>Sr>' ':•-■• • s -&18(

30£> >A - -V.*K AO Clbv A; Pittsburg R eg
®B2PSP 50 6alerra&ChicagoR 67J<
® SBOtr ,do ......befrtfg
fißkdf C©ran»rce*.~..S&. £6O : .do 67«-,30 Cenfß.....-sTOTC 50CombeflandPrek-.H#}« ' do - ......baoTi 90PacificMaH8Go.;s*Sr-

JOO -do .. 74 M-, do >.?.vv.v. »*f500 do b6074r100- -do' V.;...sfiO
500 do ....:.]>6074& 70 .do *

J2Ti'- do-. .*3*7® •do*..
*lOO ‘do bS 74 100 do sig
? 4 .

THE MARKETS..Ashes rgpicilhoat change, end qcoted at SMS forPots, and $5.3&f for Pearls. *

, , . ;

Floob.—With and a xood demand* themarket for State and westernFlout is fiiirlj active atan advauce.otfe.. The ,sale* embrace 8-506 bblsat 84.40<r4.60 for raperfino State ; 84.7©»5 for extra do; fttsse4.70 for Ruperfine Western; $4.73e&30 for extra da;86 ‘rTv,!- PH<tss.4egg6S forfrcsh xToandextraTodnd-hoop Ohio. • Sotrthera -Flour iastcßdY, with salesof 1,200 bids nt 853SH5Mfor mixed toKoodfaod««o37 lor extra brands. Canadian Floor is unchanged, withsales ofMObbls »t 843*es.7&for extra. -

...

( G*taKt.--Wheftt is scarce and I«2e higher/wirhaale*
.of 124)00 bnasew red Western, at #1.23; white ditto, at
Western red&tJSl.Kk _(Com isdull and wareeljr-so firm,■£#» Mies OwO.OTO taunt77e7BoTorold Western mixed;\B2Ho forney, -for-reUow' Oats arefimratfi6»9toftyf3oiitlHmay Ay-.*and S7®tto'forState.CM»da,anaWcstfirn. *

fowl withmle» of 100tofi£?S£,trvprime; «7ffBfor eonirttymess;B&»nTbrrepacked-•Chicago; and $12013 for extra mesa. Cat Meats ahtf"Bacon are unchanged. withsaioe of ie»bWs at lOellc. Batter and Cheageare - ijjciia»*ed. ..Wittsxti;U buoyantat gc*,snth mlgsdr aoa bids. 4
CJjTY; PKEIHS.

’ How thrLojiuox .Times does Husib era.—The ■London TVm« isa wonderfal eatabtlshmeDt. Eighteen
reporters are the foro&emplojed for the Howes ofPar-liament alone, wh«« they are in session.*' Their work is
altogether Four eabe, owned oy the Tims, :
areemployed solely Inoarrying reporters and resorts to
and fro, betweenPrintlns-HouaeSquufo and the Palace
at
iug'newspapers a corps of writers for the express
pafftweiofAproadin* before the-pubKda kaowtedieof'
the saperior elegance of the garments made and soU
ft the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill k WiL
«nn, IJqs. $9 atrosd, above Sixth.

" Short Pleasures', Xoxa Lament. "—The Il-
lustrations are:of frequent’ occurrence, such, for ex-
ample. Mvieoeirrog- some ofr money npoa'the death of
(Vienfis, relatives, or from other spending

, the whole pf it ip riotonsness br extravagance, making
its use aaAor/ s>/rajufiAad at'its termiaatioo eom-
jnenceth the hnt oror a Kiotime,

by observing ai\d P]P»pti«4j« )he n#e which go-
veuTtha wise snd prudent portion of the cdmmnutty. it
would qave been deposited in some nfs and reliable
Saving Foßdrsueh aa \he-FBANius, No. Xss South
Fourth below Chestnut, Philadelphia, where it
\rould be%r five per eeuMplareet, and the whole or any
Portion poifld be drawp without notice at aay time, just
as'the' wants or desires oftheir judicious depositors
might require. Sups inspy amount received and paid,
females, mafrfcd or single, or minors, can deposit in
{heir fight- See adrorUmuent in another column.

> XDHAUTiVbLFsTABLiaa2iEXT.--Inpassing along
Chestnuthml Eighth st'roo’ts,.overjb«ly has doobtless
noticed the elegant improvement of E. H. Eidridge, at
tho northeast corner. Thiagenflemftn,formerly-ofthe
14 Old Franklin Hnll Clothing.Emporium,n has taken
and fitted up, la superb style, this eligible location for
the sale of gentlemens Clothing and furnishing goods.
The upper story has been msyrnficeotir furnished, %de-corated,’ 1 and adapted particularly for the customer
departmentl and will always be under tho supervision of
the most skilful’cuttorsin the world.- A Iqrgo stock of
chqfce'goods for ’the "Fill and NVinteV sales, soiected
With gfeat c-are. frtjm the aqd
houses, ayraiLq the inspection the public, whuare re-
spectfully invited tocall ai the “ Ganiinentai ClQthiVjX
House, 4 ' E. H. Kidridie, northeast cornor of Obestnut
and Eighth streets.

A Cruel Insinuation.
.' . 'Wken man tellfrom hU high estate,

As Eve in sin thaapple ate*.
‘ *

’ Adam—**Woman’s curse is great;
’Tis written in the book of fate,

' Forevermore in-sin-u-ate,”
That the greatest Mrgaips ip Clothing piAy always lx?
had at the fashionable oiuppriujh of (jpmviUo g(pke3’
No. CU7 Chestnutstreet.

Southern and Western Merchants having
orders for Curtains or Window Shades, Furniture
Coverings, T&asels, Fringes, Gimps, Gilt Ornaments,
Satin Brocatelles, PulpitTrimmings* and Railroad Car
3aatin?s, can,fill any and all order*cHsse&f and better
at W. H.parfjl & Brfl.'s. Sip n^.p^estntiv street, in the
Masonio than apy other hppgo fp jphilqdeipjiia,
. OnEAT CONFECTIONERT Emporicm.—To onr

readers who arenot aware thatwe have in Philadelphia
the {n°eV ONtensivoly-known.manufactory of Confec-
tionary in tho Union,we, may. say, for their instruction,
that.the lusciousthiuss for the palate,in this lino,made
by F. Whitman. No. 1210 Market street,
have a world-wide reputation for being tbe richest inflavor and of the'fineit material. Hisbusiness with the
ipteriorof this State, and throughout the Union, is now
yepy extensive, Idr the reasons just given, ’


